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Adapting the SSBD for
Secondary School PBS
Interventions: Student and
Parent Correlates

Michael J. Richardson, Paul Caldarella,
Benjamin J. Young, Ellie L. Young

Why Screen for
Behavior Problems?
 One of the most difficult challenges teachers and
administrators face is behavior and emotional
problems in students
 However, some problems are difficult to clearly
specify.
 Screening allows for a better match of treatment with
individual needs.
 Screening allows for prevention and early
intervention efforts, which reduce the need for more
intensive services

Early Screening Options
 Student self-report
 Parent report
 Teacher report for all
students.
 Teacher report for a
subset of nominated
students

Strengths of
Teacher
Nomination
 Non-invasive way to consider all
students at the school
 Teacher perspectives are highly
relevant for school related problems
 Provides justification for further
assessment

What Behaviors?
 Externalizing behaviors frequently
cause disruption in the classroom
and are relatively easy to detect
(e.g., defiance, arguing, bullying,
etc.)
 Internalizing behaviors can be more
difficult to notice because they are
typically non-disruptive (e.g.
shyness, anxiety, withdrawing from
social situations).

PBS Interventions
 PBS interventions can help develop
protective factors for both internalizing and
externalizing behaviors (e.g., academic skills,
friendship-making skills, self-control
strategies).
 These interventions can be of particular
importance for students experiencing
emotional and behavioral challenges while
making the transition from primary to
secondary grades.

Screening in Secondary Grades

 Screening and assessment provide the
basis for effective PBS interventions;
but are largely absent from actual
practice, especially in middle schools
and junior high schools.

Transition from elementary
setting to secondary setting.
 Several significant educational changes
y Self-contained classrooms (1 teacher) vs.
departmentalized classrooms (many
teachers)
y Higher expectations for independent
management of emotional, social, and
academic issues.

Developmental
changes
y Physical development
y Increased social circles
y Move from same-gender friendships to
mixed-gender friendships and romantic
relationships
y Cognitive development
(Wigfield, Eccles, MacIver, Reuman, & Midgley, 1991)

Does Teacher Nomination Work
at the Secondary Level?
 Has been successful at the
elementary level (see e.g., SSBD
Walker & Severson, 1992).
 However, secondary education
presents a very different context.

Research Questions
 How accurate is the SSBD in identifying
students entering grades 7-9 at risk for
internalizing and externalizing behavior
problems?
 To what extent are teacher perceptions
shared by students and parents?

Previous Findings
 The SSBD has been found to correlate with
other measures, and nominated secondary
students significantly differed from the school
population (Caldarella, Young, Richardson, Young, &
Young, in press).

 Modest correlations between teacher, parent,
and student ratings have been reported for
other measures (Achenbach, McConaughy, & Howell,
1987) .

Population
(grades 6
-8 in three schools)
6-8
Total Students
Male/Female
Free, Reduced
Lunch

2173
1087/1086
30%

Group Sizes
for Analyses







Population (3 schools) = 2173
Nominated students = 226
Nominated Internalizing = 109
Nominated Externalizing = 117
Students with 2+ nominations = 71
Students receiving follow-up measures = 66

Population continued
African-American

.5%

Asian

1%

Caucasian

89%

Hispanic

8%

Native American

1%

Pacific Islander

.5%

Measures
 Systematic Screening for Behavior Disorders
(SSBD-Walker & Severson, 1990)
 Achenbach system (Achenbach & Rescorla,
2001): Parent, teacher and self-report
 Social Skills Rating System (SSRS-Gresham
& Elliot, 1990): Parent, teacher and self-report
 Office Disciplinary Referrals (ODR)
 Cumulative GPA

Procedures
 SSBD Stage One: Teachers identified and ranked
top five students with externalizing and
internalizing behaviors
 Students compared to School-wide averages on
ODR and Cumulative GPA
 SSBD Stage Two: Completed for highest ranked
students. Teachers completed TRF (Achenbach),
and SSRS.
 Parents and students completed CBCL and YSR
(Achenbach), and SSRS.

SSBD
Stage One
(Nomination)

SSBD
Stage Two

Analyses
 SSBD Stage One
y Concurrent validity assessed using ODR and GPA

 SSBD Stage Two
y Internal consistency and inter-rater (teacher)
reliability assessed.
y Convergent and discriminant validity
 Assessed using TRF (Achenbach), SSRS, ODR and GPA
 Assessed using CBCL, YSR (Achenbach) and SSRS.

SSBD Stage One
ODR – Disorderly Conduct

SSBD Stage One
ODR – Attendance

SSBD Stage One
GPA

SSBD Stage Two
Internal Consistency

SSBD Stage Two
Inter
-Rater (Teacher) Reliability
Inter-Rater

SSBD Stage Two
Teacher Correlations

SSBD Stage Two
Parent & Student Correlations

Summary of Data
 SSBD Stage One
y Identified students differed from
Non-identified students on ODR
and GPA

 SSBD Stage Two
y Reliability estimates were adequate
y Significant correlations were found with other
measures, including parent and student ratings.

Implications
 Even with limited contact with students,
secondary teachers were able provide
verifiable information regarding problem
behaviors using the SSBD. This was also true
for internalizing behaviors which are typically
harder to identify.
 More support for the validity of using the
SSBD in secondary schools.

Limitations
 For Stage Two, the sample of students
was relatively small.
 Sample lacked geographic diversity.
 Relatively low number of minority
students.
 Did not include high school students.
 No item analysis was conducted
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